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Abstract
Identifying tobacco retail outlets for U.S. FDA compliance checks or calculating tobacco outlet is 
difficult in the 13 states without tobacco retail licensing or where licensing lists are unavailable for 
research. This study uses primary data collection to identify tobacco outlets in three counties in a 
non-licensing state and validate two commercial secondary data sources. We calculated sensitivity 
and positive predictive values (PPV) to validate the secondary data sources, and conducted a 
geospatial analysis to determine correct allocation to census tract. ReferenceUSA had almost 
perfect sensitivity (0.82) while Dun & Bradstreet (D&B) had substantial sensitivity (0.69) for 
identifying tobacco outlets; combined, sensitivity improved to 0.89. D&B identified fewer “false 
positives” with a PPV of 0.82 compared to 0.71 for ReferenceUSA. ReferenceUSA geocoded over 
90% of outlets to the correct census tract. Combining two commercial data sources resulted in 
enumeration of nearly 90% of tobacco outlets in a three county area. Commercial databases appear 
to provide a reasonably accurate way to identify tobacco outlets for enforcement operations and 
density estimation.
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Introduction
Access to supermarkets, convenience stores, and recreational facilities has been associated 
with smoking (Henriksen et al., 2008), obesity (Lovasi, 2009), and physical activity (Gordon 
Larsen, 2006) and may create an environment that either enhances or diminishes a resident’s 
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ability to make health promoting choices. The number, types and locations of retail outlets 
are often proxies for access to tobacco products, (Henriksen et al., 2008), food (Larson et al., 
2009), or places to be physically active (Boone-Heinonen et al., 2009). For example, studies 
have found youth living in communities with comparatively higher retail tobacco outlet 
density were more likely to use tobacco and living near tobacco outlets made it more 
difficult for adults to quit smoking (Henriksen et al., 2008, Novak et al., 2006, Reitzel et al., 
2011). Lower income and racial/ethnic minority neighborhoods have disproportionately 
higher exposure to retail tobacco outlets (Hyland et al., 2003, Fakunle et al., 2010, Peterson 
et al., 2005, Rodriguez et al., 2012, Schneider et al., 2005), potentially contributing to higher 
tobacco use among these groups (Frieden, 2011). To further our understanding of how the 
tobacco retail environment influences tobacco use valid data sources are needed to 
enumerate tobacco outlets and to accurately identify areas with increased exposure to 
tobacco products.
In the United States (US), tobacco retail licensing data is often used to calculate tobacco 
outlet density (Fakunle et al., 2010, Henriksen et al., 2008, Lipperman-Kreda et al., 2012, 
Hyland et al., 2003, Peterson et al., 2005, Schneider et al., 2005). Yet, licensing lists may be 
unavailable to researchers, and 13 States do not require tobacco retailer licensing, making 
such estimation difficult (CDC, 2012). The quality of the sampling list used for US Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) compliance checks or to enforce youth tobacco access laws 
determines whether and how many tobacco outlets will be missed. A state without a 
licensing list as a starting point may create a sampling frame from state or local business 
lists, statewide retail license/permit lists or statewide liquor license/permit lists.
Over the last decade, obesity researchers have increasingly relied on secondary data sources 
(e.g., ReferenceUSA or government food registries) to enumerate retail food and 
recreational environments. They have linked information on the location of food and activity 
resources to neighborhood characteristics to understand the impact on weight status and 
disparities in obesity faced by lower income, certain racial/ethnic groups and rural 
communities. (Powell et al., 2011, Fleischhacker et al., 2011)
Although primary data collection is the most accurate approach, (Hosler and Dharssi, 2010, 
Sharkey, 2009) it is resource intensive. “Ground-truthing,” or identifying outlets through a 
systematic field canvass of a targeted study area without using secondary data sources, may 
be feasible in small cities or counties, but is daunting in larger areas (Fleischhacker et al., 
2013). Researchers or state-level staff may need to rely on secondary data sources to 
enumerate larger study areas. For example, tobacco outlets may be located anywhere on the 
over 40,000 miles of primary and secondary roads in Kentucky or Virginia, neither of which 
has tobacco retailer licensing. Commercial secondary data sources have several benefits 
compared with primary data collection: they can be searched by establishment type (e.g., 
convenience stores), provide telephone numbers and addresses to aid in the verification 
process, and are typically less expensive than primary data collection.
Since grocery and convenience stores also sell tobacco products (Hosler and Kammer, 
2012), similar methods could potentially help identify tobacco outlets. While there have 
been numerous studies examining the validity for enumerating food outlets (Fleischhacker et 
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al., 2013), no studies, to our knowledge, have examined the validity of secondary data 
sources for enumerating tobacco outlets. One study estimated tobacco outlet density by 
gathering primary data (Novak et al., 2006) and another identified 88% of the outlets on 
Washington State’s licensing list using a secondary data source without conducting primary 
data collection (Rodriguez et al., 2012).
The purpose of this study is to provide evidence-informed guidance on whether secondary 
data sources are a reasonable alternative to primary data collection in order to enumerate the 
tobacco retail environment. A second purpose is to examine whether secondary data sources 
allocate outlets to the correct census tract, and to compare tobacco outlet density calculated 
by primary and secondary sources, particularly in jurisdictions that do not have a 
comprehensive list of tobacco outlets.
Methods
Study Area
The study area described previously (Rose et al., 2013) included three geographically 
diverse counties in North Carolina (NC), USA, a state without tobacco retail licensing. 
Buncombe County, including the Asheville, NC Metro Area, has a median household 
income of $44,190, 6.4% of the population is African American, and encompasses 656.7 
square miles in Appalachia. Durham County is more urban and includes the Durham-Chapel 
Hill, NC Metro Area, has a median household income of $49,894, 38.0% of the population 
is African American and encompasses 286.0 square miles. New Hanover County includes 
the coastal Wilmington, NC Metro Area, has a median household income of $48,553, 14.8% 
of the population is African American, and encompasses 191.5 square miles. (US Census 
Bureau, 2012)
Identifying Probable Tobacco Outlets Using Secondary Data Sources
We searched ReferenceUSA (Infogroup, Inc.) in May 2011 using primary North American 
Industry Classification System (NAICS) codes (U.S. Census Bureau, 2007) for the top ten 
retail industries that sell tobacco products (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010)(Table 1). We selected 
NAICS codes that represented approximately 98% of all tobacco sales in 2007 and used 
them to produce a list of probable tobacco retail outlets in the three study counties 
(D’Angelo et al., 2012). Unlike retail food outlets that can be identified by NAICS codes 
directly (e.g., convenience stores), the tobacco product category is sold at a variety of outlet 
types and not every outlet of a particular type sells tobacco. The one exception is “tobacco 
stores,” that account for only 10% of tobacco product sales, while convenience and gas/
convenience stores account for over 50% of tobacco product sales(U.S. Census Bureau, 
2010). Therefore, we first identified probable tobacco outlets, outlets that are a store type 
listed in Table 1 and then secondarily verified them in the field as actual tobacco outlets if 
they sold tobacco products. To estimate the validity of an additional business list, we 
obtained a list from Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. (Dun & Bradstreet, 2005) (D&B) in November 
2011 after primary data collection using the same 10 NAICS codes.
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We cleaned the ReferenceUSA and D&B lists first, by sorting the lists by NAICS code and 
excluding those not on our inclusion list (e.g., Food Health Supplement Stores). Next, we 
excluded chains that do not sell tobacco products (e.g. Target™ (Target, 2009)). Given a 
high rate of non-retail outlets in the pharmacy category, we called all non-chain retail 
pharmacies, pharmaceutical companies or labs identified in the Pharmacy and Drug Store 
NAICS category to verify whether tobacco was sold and, if not, excluded them. After 
exclusions were applied, we sorted the lists by address and eliminated exact duplicates by 
name and address within each data source separately. We flagged listings with the same 
address but different name for field verification.
Identifying Actual Tobacco Outlets through Primary Data Collection
Eight trained observers in teams of two conducted primary data collection from June to 
September 2011. Teams drove all primary and secondary roads in each county using 2010 
TIGER/Line roads data from the Census Bureau. Shopping centers were included, but office 
parks and industrial parks were not. We used ArcGIS Version 10.0 to create driving routes 
for each county. Primary data collection covered 1,622 miles in Durham County, 1,330 
miles in Buncombe County and 522 miles in New Hanover County. Teams located and 
verified each outlet listed and spotted any tobacco retail outlets that fell into one of the ten 
NAICS codes listed in Table 1 on the route that were not listed. Each outlet was assigned 
one of the following dispositions: (1) Sells tobacco to consumers, in business; (2) Does not 
sell tobacco to consumers, in business; (3) Out of business; (4) Could not locate; or (5) 
Duplicate record.
Teams verified the sale of tobacco products from the exterior by observing the presence of 
tobacco product advertisements or “We card” signs. If neither of these were visible, a data 
collector entered the outlet to determine whether it sold tobacco products. An outlet was 
classified as out of business if it appeared to be closed permanently (e.g. empty store front). 
If an outlet was closed temporarily and we could not confirm the disposition, it was revisited 
or called to verify whether tobacco was sold. Outlets were classified as could not locate if 
either the address was not found or the outlet was not at the address listed. We eliminated 
duplicate records from the final list of tobacco outlets. Observers recorded a Global 
Positioning System (GPS) waypoint at the front door of each outlet using a Garmin 
GPSMap 60Cx and took a photograph of the outlet.
The D&B list was not verified on-site, but was matched with the final list of outlets from 
primary data collection. We considered outlets with the exact address as a match. We 
assigned the disposition and outlet type identified during primary data collection to all 
matched outlets. We mapped outlets to determine whether any new outlets observed were 
duplicates of those on the D&B list. We called outlets listed by D&B and not observed to 
determine their disposition.
Statistical Analyses
We calculated sensitivity and positive predictive value (PPV) for each secondary data 
source, and for both combined. Sensitivity measures how well the data source captures the 
actual number of outlets, or “true positives”. For example, if ReferenceUSA identified 50 of 
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100 actual outlets, its sensitivity would be 0.50. PPV gives an understanding of the number 
of “false positives”. For example, if we found 50 tobacco outlets during primary data 
collection out of 200 outlets identified by ReferenceUSA, the PPV would be 0.25. 
Sensitivity and PPV were calculated for probable and actual tobacco outlets because the 
purpose of commercial secondary data sources is to identify all outlets, not just those that 
sell tobacco. We calculated the following: (1) probable tobacco outlet sensitivity: the 
proportion of outlets observed during primary data collection that were listed by the 
secondary data source; (2) actual tobacco outlet sensitivity: the proportion of outlets selling 
tobacco observed during primary data collection that were listed by the secondary data 
source; (3) probable tobacco outlet PPV: the proportion of outlets listed by the secondary 
data source that were observed during primary data collection; and (4) actual tobacco outlet 
PPV: the proportion of outlets listed by the secondary data source that were observed as 
selling tobacco during primary data collection. We used the following criteria adapted from 
Altman (1991) to interpret sensitivity and PPV: poor (0–0.2), fair (0.21–0.4), moderate 
(0.41–0.6), good (0.61–0.8) and very good (0.81–1.0). We calculated measures and standard 
errors overall and by outlet type. We assigned the field verified outlet type rather than the 
outlet type assigned by the data source; for outlets closed or not located, we used the outlet 
type assigned by the data source. We conducted analyses in June 2012 using SAS Software, 
Version 9.2. We used the GPS coordinate, ArcGIS and data from the 2010 U.S. Census to 
determine allocation to census tract. Finally, we calculated tobacco outlet density from each 
source separately, and both combined, and examined correlations between estimated and 
actual mean tobacco outlet density (number of outlets per 1000 people).
Results
Primary data collection identified 662 tobacco outlets (Table 2). Teams added 73 of those 
outlets in the field because they were not identified by either secondary data source. 
Convenience stores with gas stations were the most common type of tobacco outlet (44.9%), 
followed by convenience stores (15.4%), supermarkets (15.1%), pharmacies (11.9%) and 
tobacco stores (5.7%).
ReferenceUSA identified 971 probable tobacco outlets; 761 remained after cleaning the lists 
and applying exclusions(i.e. wrong NAICS codes, non-tobacco chains, duplicates). D&B 
identified 704 probable tobacco outlets; 553 remained after exclusions. Among the 761 
probable outlets identified by ReferenceUSA, 86.5% were open and 71.2% sold tobacco, 
while 13.5% were out of business or could not be located. Of the 553 probable outlets 
identified by D&B, 90.6% were open and 82.3% sold tobacco, while 9.4% were out of 
business or could not be located (Table 2).
ReferenceUSA had a higher sensitivity overall for finding both probable and actual tobacco 
outlets compared to D&B (Tables 3 and 4). ReferenceUSA had very good sensitivity (0.82) 
and D&B had good sensitivity (0.69) for identifying actual tobacco outlets. Combining 
sources improved actual tobacco outlet sensitivity to 0.89; in other words, nearly 90% of 
tobacco outlets were identified in the study area by combining ReferenceUSA and D&B 
lists.
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Across outlet types, probable and actual tobacco outlet sensitivity ranged from moderate to 
very good for ReferenceUSA and from poor to very good for D&B (Tables 3 and 4). 
ReferenceUSA had the highest actual tobacco outlet sensitivity for beer, wine and liquor 
stores (1.0), warehouse clubs and supercenters (0.92) and supermarkets (0.91) (Table 4). 
Actual tobacco outlet sensitivity for D&B was very good for warehouse clubs and 
supercenters (0.83), supermarkets (0.83) and pharmacies and drug stores (0.82). Combining 
secondary data sources improved both probable and actual tobacco outlet sensitivity to good 
or very good for all outlet types except discount department stores (Tables 3 and 4).
PPV for probable tobacco outlets was very good for both data sources, while actual tobacco 
outlet PPV was good for ReferenceUSA and very good for D&B. That is, 82% of outlets 
identified by D&B sold tobacco products while only 71% identified by ReferenceUSA sold 
tobacco products (Table 3). Both secondary data sources had the highest actual tobacco 
outlet PPV for convenience stores with gas stations and warehouse clubs. Overall, 71% of 
outlets identified by both secondary data sources were open and sold tobacco products.
ReferenceUSA allocated 90.7% of outlets to the correct census tract. Outlets incorrectly 
allocated by ReferenceUSA were located in census tracts with a lower percentage of non-
Hispanic White residents (p<.05), and a higher percentage of Hispanic residents (p<.05) 
compared to outlets correctly allocated. Differences in percentages of Non-Hispanic Black 
residents and median household income did not reach significance.
We compared actual retail outlet density with density computed only from reliance on 
commercial lists. Actual mean tobacco outlet density at the census tract level was 1.02 
outlets per 1000 people (Table 5). We calculated density based on each list after applying 
exclusions (i.e. “cleaned” list), and before and after field verification. Density calculated 
from cleaned, but not field verified lists simulates what practitioners or researchers could 
use to calculate tobacco retailer density in the absence of field canvassing or having a 
licensing list. The cleaned ReferenceUSA list estimated slightly higher density (1.35) and 
D&B was similar to field verified estimates (0.95). We estimated combined density at 1.40 
outlets per 1000 people (Table 5). The number of retailers per tract followed a similar 
pattern. Actual density was significantly and positively correlated with density estimated 
from ReferenceUSA (r=0.29, p=0002), D&B (r=0.41, p<.0001) and both lists combined 
(r=0.38, p<.0001) (data not shown).
Discussion
We examined the evidence for validity reported for two commercial secondary tobacco 
outlet data sources using primary data collection to ascertain their utility in identifying 
tobacco outlets in non-licensing states. Combined, ReferenceUSA and D&B identified 
nearly 90% of the 662 tobacco outlets in the study area. ReferenceUSA had a higher 
sensitivity than D&B at identifying both probable and actual tobacco outlets. In states 
without tobacco retail licensing, combining ReferenceUSA and D&B could be an alternative 
approach to identifying tobacco outlets for enforcement operations and advocacy purposes. 
While both secondary data sources over-counted tobacco outlets, D&B listed fewer false 
positives, or outlets that turned out not to sell tobacco products and most closely estimated 
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actual tobacco outlet density. Therefore D&B may provide a more accurate estimate, when 
the goal is estimating tobacco outlet density for research and practice efforts without 
primary data collection.
Prior studies have reported mixed results for the evidence for validity for secondary retail 
food outlet data (Fleischhacker et al., 2013). Liese et al. (2010) conducted on-site 
verification of ReferenceUSA and D&B to enumerate retail food outlets in rural and urban 
counties in South Carolina. Sensitivity for locating food outlets using D&B was 0.63, 
similar to this study. Sensitivity using ReferenceUSA, however, was 0.61, lower than found 
in this study. Two studies using ground-truthing found that D&B had moderate sensitivity 
(Powell et al., 2011, Fleischhacker et al., 2012) and ReferenceUSA had either fair (Lucan et 
al., 2013), good (Powell et al., 2011) or very good (Gustafson et al., 2012, Fleischhacker et 
al., 2012) sensitivity. With the exception of Fleischhacker (2012), previous sensitivities for 
ReferenceUSA are lower than both the probable (0.84) and actual (0.82) tobacco outlet 
sensitivity found in this study. Exclusion criteria may account for these differences. A 
validation study of an unnamed commercial database found moderate sensitivity for 
identifying physical activity resources (0.54) (Boone et al., 2008) lower than the sensitivity 
found here. Similar to this study, Liese et al.(2010) found that combining ReferenceUSA 
and D&B improved sensitivity, indicating that each secondary data source contributes 
unique outlets. Geospatial analyses revealed that ReferenceUSA allocated over 90% of 
outlets to the correct census tract, similar to other findings at the census tract (Liese et al., 
2010) and at the block group level (Boone et al., 2008).
Combining ReferenceUSA and D&B improved tobacco outlet sensitivity to very good for 
all outlet types except tobacco stores and discount department stores. Warehouse clubs and 
supermarkets had higher tobacco outlet sensitivity than other outlet types, which may 
indicate lower turnover rates at these outlets. Conversely, both secondary data sources 
frequently missed tobacco stores. We searched ReferenceUSA by company name and 
location for tobacco stores identified during primary data collection that were not in 
secondary data source lists. Tobacco stores were variously categorized as Gift, Novelty & 
Souvenir Stores, Other Miscellaneous Nondurable Goods Merchant Wholesalers, Full-
Service Restaurants, and Farm Supplies Merchant Wholesalers. The undercounting of 
tobacco stores may cause them to be missed during compliance checks, which is 
problematic because tobacco stores are more likely than other outlet types to sell tobacco to 
minors (Widome et al., 2012) and may be more likely to be non-adherent with FDA tobacco 
point-of-sale provisions (Rose et al., 2013). As a result, it might be worthwhile to 
supplement commercial sources with Internet searches for tobacco shops. Despite 
commerical secondary data sources over- and under-counting store types, the density 
estimates by each data source were significantly, although modestly, correlated to the actual 
density of tobacco outlets in the study area. On average, the D&B density estimate was 7% 
lower and ReferenceUSA was 32% higher than actual tobacco oulet density. Although 
tobacco outlet desnity estimated by the secondary data sources was higher than actual 
density, they correlated will with actual density and are likely to still be valide when 
examining associations between density and behaivoral outcomes, like smoking.
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The majority of the ten NAICS codes were useful in identifying tobacco outlets. One 
exception was newsstands. No newsstands that sold tobacco were identified in this study 
area; nevertheless, the inclusion of any outlet type should be informed by the specific retail 
environment assessed. Newsstands selling tobacco are more common in large urban areas 
than in the mid-sized cities examined in this study. Another problematic NAICS outlet type 
is pharmacies and drug stores which includes non-retail outlets such as laboratories. Phone 
screening of non-chain pharmacies excluded outlets that did not sell tobacco and improved 
sensitivity above what would have been found using a raw or un-edited list. Including only 
chain pharmacies known to sell tobacco (e.g. Rite Aid) may be an important step when 
utilizing secondary data sources to enumerate tobacco outlets. Before estimating density in 
certain locations, future studies should take into account that several cities ban the sale of 
tobacco products in retail pharmacies (Katz, 2013) and that CVS recently announced that 
they will stop selling tobacco products in their stores by October 2014.
This study has several limitations. First, our study was conducted in only three counties in 
one southeastern state in the US; thereby, our findings might have limited generalizability to 
other US and non-US jurisdictions. Second, we only identified and verified 10 types of 
tobacco outlets; we may have missed tobacco outlets that were not one of these 10 types. 
Third, investigators were guided in the field by a list and map of probable tobacco outlets 
and were not blinded to the secondary data source in the field or during the post-hoc 
analysis, which could contribute towards bias, although there were no established 
hypotheses or assumptions made about either source. Finally, we narrowed business lists 
before primary data collection to increase the likelihood of identifying tobacco outlets. Since 
we excluded outlets known not to sell tobacco prior to analysis, we could not calculate 
overall sensitivity of either secondary data source. For example, we excluded supermarket 
chains that did not sell tobacco (e.g., Whole Foods); therefore, this study cannot estimate the 
total number of supermarkets in the study area. Yet, applying exclusions helped avoid 
visiting outlets unnecessarily and, in practice, when using a secondary data source without 
on-site verification, eliminating known non-tobacco outlets should make tobacco outlet 
enumeration more effective and efficient.
Conclusions
To our knowledge, this is the first study to report evidence for validity of secondary data 
sources for identifying probable and actual tobacco outlets using primary data. Although 
ReferenceUSA and D&B undercounted the true number of tobacco outlets, combining the 
two secondary data sources resulted in the enumeration of nearly 90% of all tobacco outlets 
in the study area. Both lists were correlated with actual tobacco outlet density. In North 
Carolina and perhaps other non-licensing states, commercial secondary data sources may be 
a useful way to identify tobacco outlets to aid in enforcement operations and estimate 
tobacco outlet density.
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• We conducted primary data collection to identify all tobacco retail outlets in 
three counties.
• Two commercial data sources were validated against primary data collection.
• Nearly 90% of tobacco outlets were identified by combining secondary data 
sources.
• Over 90% of outlets were geocoded to the correct census tract by 
ReferenceUSA.
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